
Sunbury, PA 17801 
August 9, 2017 

 
The regular monthly meeting of the Shamokin Township Supervisors was held on August 9, 2017 at 
7:30 p.m. at the Shamokin Township Municipal Building. 
 
In attendance were Supervisors Rachau, and Rapp, Secretary/Treasurer McKinney, Solicitor Jim 
Bathgate, Roadmaster Jon Clemens, Engineer Ken Young and 4 visitors. 
 
Supervisor Rachau moved, seconded by Supervisor Rapp approve the July minutes as presented.  
Motion was passed unanimously. 
 
The Treasurer’s Report was read and approved on a motion by Supervisor Rapp seconded by 
Supervisor Rachau.  Motion was passed unanimously. 
 
Solicitor's Report 
 
Concerning the draft ordinance and resolution for the volunteer service tax credit, a letter was received 
from George Wolfe requested some additions to the ordinance. Requested is that the firefighter is to 
have no record of a fire related offense. This will be added to the draft. There should be a point system 
for members that serve the fire company but do not fight fires. Solicitor Bathgate stated that the point 
system in the draft ordinance and resolution does address this in the point system. He also requested 
that training be counted. This will be also added to the ordinance and resolution. 
 
Supervisor Rapp stated his concern about residents that don't live in the township getting a tax credit. 
Solicitor Bathgate stated the municipality that the fire fighter lives in will also have to adopt an 
ordinance.  
 
Solicitor Bathgate will rewrite the ordinance and resolution to include these things and advertise it for 
adoption at the October meeting. 
 
Solicitor Bathgate reported that there is an issue with a building permit being issued at Meadowview 
Christian School. A new school building was being built and they were putting a line over the public 
sewer line. Solicitor Bathgate will send a letter to Light-Heigel requesting a monthly copy of  building 
permits issued.  
 
Road Foreman Report 
 
Jon Clemens reported that the bridge reports were complete and we will need to address the bridge on 
Poppy Road. Penn DOT would like us to replace two fascia beams. The bridge is a stressed box beam 
and there s no way to check the beams.   
 
Mr. Clemens reported that there has been water issues on Lily Road. They are meeting with Penn DOT 
and the Conservation District to get recommendations on improving the water problems.  
 
Supervisor Rapp read a letter from Ronald and Jean Schreffler concerning the Lily Road water issue. 
 
Mr. Clemens reported that he received a notice from One Call about the traffic light at 61 and 487. 
Penn DOT will be tearing up the traffic light loops. The Supervisors requested that Mr. Clemens see if 
the contractor will place thermo-plastics instead of regular paint for the line markings. 
 
 
 
 



Fire Company 
 
Mr. Yordy reported that the new radios are still working really well. The fire company will hold a chicken 
BBQ on August 20th. 
 
Mr. Yordy also reported that the fire company has been cleaning up a lot of falling dead ash trees from 
a previous years Gypsy moth infestation. 
 
COG 
 
No COG report. 
 
2020 Census 
 
Information was received from concerning the 2020 census.   
 
Supervisor Rachau moved, seconded by Supervisor Rapp to adjourn the meeting at 8:14 p.m. and to 
pay the invoices. Motion was passed unanimously. 
              
      Respectfully submitted, 
 
       
      Stephanie A. McKinney  
      Secretary/Treasurer 


